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Biographical Note

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1943, Jan. 15</td>
<td>Born, Chicago, Ill.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1964</td>
<td>A.B., University of North Carolina, Chapel Hill, N.C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1967-1968</td>
<td>Staff aide to President Lyndon B. Johnson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1968</td>
<td>Research director, presidential campaign of Hubert H. Humphrey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1969-1970</td>
<td>Law clerk to Judge Newell Edenfield, United States District Court of Georgia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1970-1976</td>
<td>Attorney and partner, law firm of Powell, Goldstein, Frazier, and Murphy, Atlanta, Ga.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>Policy and issues director, presidential campaign of Jimmy Carter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977-1981</td>
<td>Assistant to the President of the United States for domestic affairs and policy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981-1993</td>
<td>Partner and vice chairman, law firm of Powell, Goldstein, Frazier, and Murphy, Washington, D.C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1993-1996</td>
<td>United States ambassador to the European Union</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1995-2001</td>
<td>Special envoy for Property Claims in Central and Eastern Europe, Department of State</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1996-1997</td>
<td>Under Secretary for International Trade, Department of Commerce</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1997-1999</td>
<td>Under Secretary for Economic, Business, and Agricultural Affairs, Department of State</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1999-2001</td>
<td>Deputy Secretary of the Department of the Treasury</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2001</td>
<td>Senior adviser, Department of State</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2001-</td>
<td>Director of international trade and finance, law firm of Covington and Burling, Washington, D.C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2008</td>
<td>Ambassador Stuart E. Eizenstat Distinguished Professorship in Jewish history and culture endowed in Eizenstat's honor, University of North Carolina, Chapel Hill, N.C.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Scope and Content Note

The papers of Stuart Elliot Eizenstat (1943- ) span the years 1929-2003, with the majority concentrated between 1976-2001. The bulk of the collection relates to Eizenstat's writings, *Imperfect Justice: Looted Assets, Slave Labor, and the Unfinished Business of World War II*, a book describing his role in the Holocaust restitution negotiations from 1995-2001, and *President Carter: The White House Years*, a book describing Jimmy Carter's presidency from his perspective as Assistant to the President of the United States for domestic affairs and policy. The papers are in English, German, and French and are organized into the following series: Notebooks, Chronological File, Subject File, Speeches and Writings File, Scrapbooks, Classified, Sensitive Compartmented Information, and Oversize.

The Notebooks, 1976-2001, consist of Eizenstat's handwritten notes compiled while serving as a presidential adviser to Jimmy Carter, 1977-1981, and as a public official during the administration of Bill Clinton, 1993-2001. The majority of the notebooks chronicle meetings that Eizenstat attended while serving in these administrations. Some of the topics featured from the Carter presidency are the economy, energy, civil rights, education, cabinet meetings and cabinet relations, and welfare reform. Although primarily an adviser to Carter on domestic policy, the notebooks also contain references to foreign affairs including Iran, the Middle East, and the Soviet Union. The notebooks also reflect Eizenstat's role in the transition from the Gerald Ford administration to the Carter administration. Subject indexes for some of the notebooks of the Carter presidency are filed at the beginning of the Notebooks series.
The Notebooks also document Eizenstat's activities while serving as United States ambassador to the European Union and as a senior official with the Department of State, Department of Commerce, Department of Treasury, as Special Envoy for Property Claims in Central and Eastern Europe, and as Special Representative for the President and Secretary of State on Holocaust Issues. The notebooks chronicle primarily Eizenstat's role as a negotiator in international initiatives relating to commerce and trade and in the restitution of property and related claims of victims of the Holocaust. Filed with the notebooks are a few cables, memoranda, and background papers.

The Chronological File, 1976-2002, and the Subject File, 1943-2001, complement each other, documenting chiefly Eizenstat's diplomatic and government service during the Clinton presidency, particularly his work on trade and business initiatives promoting America's economic interests internationally and his work in helping to resolve lawsuits seeking compensation for Holocaust victims and their families. The majority of the subject files pertain to Holocaust-era asset claims and related issues, climate change and global warming, and Eizenstat's negotiations with United States allies regarding trade with Cuba. Also represented in the Subject File are items documenting Eizenstat's role in the presidential campaigns of Democratic Party candidates in 1968, 1976, 1980 and 1992. The 1992 campaign is documented primarily in the digital files. The digital files include memoranda from Eizenstat to Bill Clinton and his campaign staff. Eizenstat offers advice about election issues and the presidential debates. He also makes recommendations about the transition to the presidency, particularly the order to staff the cabinet, so that Clinton can expedite the policies for his administration. The Chronological File and Subject File are comprised chiefly of press clippings and printed matter. For a more comprehensive account of Eizenstat's official activities during the Clinton administration, consult the records of the agencies where Eizenstat served, which are held by the National Archives and Records Administration. Correspondents in the Chronological File include Madeleine Korbel Albright, Bill Clinton, Jesse Helms, Thomas F. McLarty, Binyamin Netanyahu, and Herman Wouk.

The Speeches and Writings File, 1929-2003, consists chiefly of material relating to Eizenstat's books about Jimmy Carter and Imperfect Justice. The Library received material about the Carter book many years before its publication in 2018. The files relating to the Carter book consist of almost six hundred interviews that Eizenstat conducted with government officials and individuals with insight about the Carter presidency and politics. The files also include correspondence, transcripts, background material, notes, and digital files. Inventories, lists, and “meta indexes” of the interviews are filed before the interview files of individuals. The meta indexes contain an index of subjects of many of the interviews and also provide indexes to individual interviews filed by name of person. The name indexes provide a list of the subjects covered in the interview; sometimes they contain a summary of the interview and an interview transcript. The tapes of these interviews have been transferred to the Library's Motion Picture, Broadcasting, and Recorded Sound Division. Most of the digital files consist of transcripts of interviews and indexes of interviews that are also represented in the analog part of the collection. The research files for the Carter book include photocopies of presidential memoranda, primarily Eizenstat's, files relating to the investigation of Bert Lance, and photocopies from the Jimmy Carter Library, particularly items relating to the administration's legislative agenda and initiatives.

Other papers in the Speeches and Writings File pertain to Eizenstat's book, Imperfect Justice. The files include correspondence, drafts, notes, photographs, research material, and digital files documenting Eizenstat's successful negotiation of agreements with the governments of Switzerland, Germany, Austria, France, and other European countries concerning the restitution of property, payment for slave and forced laborers, recovery of art work and bank accounts, and other claims to compensate Holocaust survivors. There are extensive files, including notes and transcripts, relating to interviews that Eizenstat conducted with individuals involved in the negotiations for compensation. The tapes of most of these interviews have been transferred to the Library's Motion Picture, Broadcasting, and Recorded Sound Division. Also included in the research files are photocopies of settlement papers and legal documents from the attorneys who represented Holocaust victims and their families, and notes of Eizenstat's meetings with these attorneys and representatives of the European countries involved in these claims. The research files also contain drafts and papers relating to the 1997 report of the investigation directed by Eizenstat of Nazi Germany's looting of $4 billion in gold from banks and other assets (U.S. and Allied Efforts to Recover and Restore Gold and Other Assets Stolen or Hidden by Germany during World War II: Preliminary Study). A few items relating to this report are also filed in the Chronological File and in the Subject File. The digital files consist largely of drafts of Imperfect Justice including versions for Public Affairs editor Paul Golob and those with Lawrence Malkin, Eizenstat's collaborator for the book. Some speeches, statements, articles, and other writings by Eizenstat are filed in the Chronological File and Subject File series.
The Scrapbooks, 1974-1995, consist chiefly of newspaper clippings and printed matter relating to Eizenstat's activities as a presidential adviser to Jimmy Carter, although a couple of the scrapbooks document part of his tenure during the Bill Clinton administration. A few items of correspondence are also filed in the scrapbooks.

Organization of the Collection

This collection is arranged in eight series:

- Notebooks, 1976-2001
- Chronological File, 1976-2002
- Subject File, 1943-2001
- Speeches and Writings File, 1929-2003
- Scrapbooks, 1974-1995
- Classified, 1977-2002
- Sensitive Compartmented Information, 1999-2000
- Oversize, 1974-1993
Description of Series

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Series</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BOX 1-25</td>
<td><strong>Notebooks, 1976-2001</strong>&lt;br&gt;Notes and indexes to the notebooks, including a few items of manuscript material, documenting Eizenstat's service as an adviser to President Jimmy Carter and as an ambassador and government official during the administration of President Bill Clinton. Arranged alphabetically by presidential administration and therein numerically.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 25-36</td>
<td><strong>Chronological File, 1976-2002</strong>&lt;br&gt;Correspondence, memoranda, reports, speeches and statements, writings, press releases, wire reports, photographs, clippings, printed matter, digital files, and other material relating mainly to Eizenstat's activities as a public official. Arranged chronologically. The file structure of the digital content maintained as received.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 36-61</td>
<td><strong>Subject File, 1943-2001</strong>&lt;br&gt;Correspondence, memoranda, reports, speeches and statements, writings, press releases, transcripts of interviews, photographs, briefing books, background material, notes, business cards, calendars, clippings, wire reports, printed matter, digital files, and other material relating mainly to Eizenstat's activities as a public official in the administration of Bill Clinton. Arranged alphabetically by name of person or organization, topic, or type of material. The file structure of the digital content maintained as received.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 61-213</td>
<td><strong>Speeches and Writings File, 1929-2003</strong>&lt;br&gt;Correspondence, memoranda, notebooks and notes, transcripts of interviews, indexes and lists, reports, legal papers, clippings, printed matter, research material, and digital files. Arranged alphabetically by type of material and therein by topic or type of material. The file structure of the digital content maintained as received.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 213-214</td>
<td><strong>Scrapbooks, 1974-1995</strong>&lt;br&gt;Scrapbooks containing newspaper clippings, letters, programs, certificates, and other material documenting Eizenstat's public career. Arranged chronologically.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX CL 1</td>
<td><strong>Classified, 1977-2002</strong>&lt;br&gt;Cables, memoranda, notes, talking points, and other material. Arranged and described according to the series, containers, and folders from which the items were removed.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX SCI 1</td>
<td><strong>Sensitive Compartmented Information, 1999-2000</strong>&lt;br&gt;Cables and a memorandum. Arranged and described according to the series, containers, and folders from which the items were removed.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX OV 1-OV 17</td>
<td><strong>Oversize, 1974-1993</strong>&lt;br&gt;Scrapbooks. Arranged and described according to the series, containers, and folders from which the items were removed.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## Container List

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BOX 1-25</td>
<td><strong>Notebooks, 1976-2001</strong>&lt;br&gt;Notebooks and indexes to the notebooks, including a few items of manuscript material, documenting Eizenstat's service as an adviser to President Jimmy Carter and as an ambassador and government official during the administration of President Bill Clinton. Arranged alphabetically by presidential administration and therein numerically.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 1</td>
<td>Carter, Jimmy, administration&lt;br&gt;Indexes to numbered notebooks, 1977-1981&lt;br&gt;(5 folders)&lt;br&gt;Nos. 1-7, 1976-1977, Feb. 8&lt;br&gt;(7 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 2</td>
<td>Nos. 8-14, 1977, Feb. 8-Apr. 27&lt;br&gt;(10 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 3</td>
<td>Nos. 15-23, 1977, Apr. 27-Aug. 30&lt;br&gt;(10 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 4</td>
<td>Nos. 24-28, 1977, Aug. 29-1978, Jan. 10&lt;br&gt;(9 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 5</td>
<td>Nos. 29-35, 1978, Jan. 10-July 10 See also Classified&lt;br&gt;(12 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 6</td>
<td>Nos. 36-52, 1978, July 11-1979, Apr. 23&lt;br&gt;(18 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 7</td>
<td>Nos. 53-67, 1979, Apr. 23-Oct. 26&lt;br&gt;(15 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 8</td>
<td>Nos. 68-81, 1979, Oct. 29-1980, Apr. 9&lt;br&gt;(14 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 9</td>
<td>Nos. 82-95, 1980, Apr. 9-Sept. 16&lt;br&gt;(14 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 11</td>
<td>Clinton, Bill, administration&lt;br&gt;Ambassador to the European Union&lt;br&gt;Nos. 1-3, 1993, Sept. 22-Dec. 6 See also Classified&lt;br&gt;(4 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 12</td>
<td>Nos. 4-13, 1993, Dec. 7-1995, May 4 See also Classified&lt;br&gt;(10 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 13</td>
<td>Nos. 14-21, 1995, May 4-1996, Apr. 1&lt;br&gt;(10 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 13</td>
<td>Unnumbered&lt;br&gt;1993, Mar. 1-Nov. 26 See also Classified&lt;br&gt;(9 folders)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Stuart Eizenstat Papers**
Nos. 1-4, 1996, Apr. 5-Oct. 20  See also Classified
(4 folders)

BOX 14
Nos. 5-9, 1996, Oct. 21-1997, June 6
(5 folders)
State Department
Nos. 1-6, 1997, Jan. 24-Aug. 12
(7 folders)

BOX 15
Nos. 7-18, 1997, Aug. 12-1998, Jan. 27  See also Classified
(13 folders)

BOX 16
Nos. 19-30, 1998, Jan. 27-June 9  See also Classified
(12 folders)

BOX 17
Nos. 31-40, 1998, June 8-Oct. 29  See also Classified
(11 folders)

BOX 18
Nos. 41-56, 1998, Oct. 29-1999, Mar. 2  See also Classified
(12 folders)

BOX 19
Nos. 57-68, 1999, Mar. 3-May 17
(12 folders)

BOX 20
Nos. 69-76, 1999, May 18-July 16  See also Classified
(8 folders)
Treasury Department
Nos. 1-5, 1999, June 1-Aug. 13
(5 folders)

BOX 21
Nos. 6-16, 1999, Aug. 16-Nov. 18  See also Classified
(12 folders)

BOX 22
(12 folders)

BOX 23
Nos. 29-39, 2000, Mar. 1-June 18
(11 folders)

BOX 24
Nos. 40-49, 2000, June 18-Oct. 26  See also Classified
(10 folders)

BOX 25
Nos. 50-55, 2000, Oct. 26-2001, Jan. 19  See also Classified
(8 folders)

BOX 25-36  Chronological File, 1976-2002
Correspondence, memoranda, reports, speeches and statements, writings, press releases, wire reports, photographs, clippings, printed matter, digital files, and other material relating mainly to Eizenstat's activities as a public official.
Arranged chronologically. The file structure of the digital content maintained as received.

(3 folders)

DF  1992, letter to friends
Digital ID: mss84750_2_022

BOX 26  1993-1994
(10 folders)

DF  1993, Mar., memoranda by Eizenstat about national health insurance and health care reform
Digital ID: mss84750_002_032
1993, June, Eizenstat's résumé and letter to Warren Christopher and assistants about remarks to European Community Foreign Ministers
  Digital ID: mss84750_002_010
  Digital ID: mss84750_002_031

1993, July, Correspondence about move to Brussels, Belgium, for European Union post
  Digital ID: mss84750_002_018

1993, Aug., Affidavit by Eizenstat about a traffic accident
  Digital ID: mss84750_002_018

1995
  Jan.-Oct.
  (9 folders)

BOX 27
  Nov.-Dec.
  (3 folders)

1996
  Jan.-July
  (8 folders)
  Aug.
  5-13

BOX 28
  Sept.-Dec.
  (6 folders)

1997
  Jan.-Feb.
  (3 folders)

BOX 29
  Mar.-Oct.
  (10 folders)

BOX 30
  Nov.-Dec.
  (2 folders)

1998
  Jan.-May
  (7 folders)

BOX 31
  June -Dec.
  (11 folders)

1999
  Jan.

BOX 32
  Feb.-Apr. See also Classified
  (5 folders)
  May
  1-19
  (5 folders)

BOX 33
  June-Dec. See also Classified
  (8 folders)

2000
  Jan.-Feb.
  (2 folders)

BOX 34
  Mar.-June
  (8 folders)
Chronological File, 1976-2002

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| BOX 35    | July-Nov. *See also* Classified  
            (11 folders) |
| BOX 36    | Dec.  
            (2 folders)  
            2001-2002, undated  
            (3 folders) |
| BOX 36-61 | **Subject File, 1943-2001**  
Correspondence, memoranda, reports, speeches and statements, writings, press releases, transcripts of interviews, photographs, briefing books, background material, notes, business cards, calendars, clippings, wire reports, digital files, and other material relating mainly to Eizenstat's activities as a public official in the administration of Bill Clinton.  
Arranged alphabetically by name of person or organization, topic, or type of material. The file structure of the digital content maintained as received. |
| BOX 36    | Ambassador to the European Union  
DF Appointment, correspondence, invitation for Eizenstat's swearing-in and mailing labels for invitees, draft of testimony at confirmation hearing, and an honorary dinner list, 1993  
**Digital ID:** mss84750_002_015  
**Digital ID:** mss84750_002_016  
**Digital ID:** mss84750_002_018  
**Digital ID:** mss84750_002_029  
**Digital ID:** mss84750_002_030  
**Digital ID:** mss84750_002_031  
Compilation of press articles by John Rendon, 1994  
(2 folders)  
Training seminar, 1993  
Calendars, 1976-1979  
Carter, Jimmy, administration  
General, 1977-1980  
Interview with Eizenstat for the Carter Presidency Project, White Burkett Miller Center of the University of Virginia, Charlottesville, Va., 1982, 1988-1992  
**DF** Christmas, lists of cards and gifts, 1992-1993  
**Digital ID:** mss84750_002_017  
| BOX 37    | Climate change, 1997-1999 *See also* Classified  
(12 folders)  
Commerce Department  
General  
1995  
1996  
Jan.  
| BOX 38    | Feb.-Mar.  
(2 folders)  
Reorganization, 1996-1997  
Cuba, 1996-1998  
(7 folders)  
**DF** Family, correspondence between family members and relating to them, memoranda relating to Fran Eizenstat's work at Fannie Mae, and memoranda and correspondence by son, Jay
Subject File, 1943-2001

Eizenstat, about law school seminar, article drafts and outlines by Jay Eizenstat relating to trade issues, and invitations, schedules, and related material related to their son's (Brian) wedding, 1993-1999

Digital ID: mss84750_002_031
Digital ID: mss84750_003_002
Digital ID: mss84750_003_018
Digital ID: mss84750_003_020

BOX 38 Holocaust-era assets and related issues
Background material, 1943-1952
(1 folder)

BOX 39 General
1987, 1995
1996
Feb.-Aug.
(2 folders)

BOX 40 Sept.-Nov.
(9 folders)
Dec.
2

BOX 41 3-31 See also Classified
(4 folders)

1997
Jan.
(5 folders)
Feb.
1-7
(2 folders)

BOX 42 8-28
(5 folders)
Mar.
1-29
(4 folders)

BOX 43 30-31
(2 folders)
Apr. See also Classified
(5 folders)
May
1-18
(3 folders)

BOX 44 19-31
(2 folders)
June-Dec.
(9 folders)

BOX 45 1998
Jan.-May
(8 folders)
June
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| BOX 46    | 1-21 \n\n(2 folders)  
22-30 *See also Classified*  
July-Dec. \n\n(9 folders)  
1999  
Jan. \n\n(3 folders)  
BOX 47    | Feb.-Apr. \n\n(9 folders)  
May \n\n3-21 \n\n(2 folders)  
BOX 48    | 22-31 \n\n(2 folders)  
June-Sept. \n\n(7 folders)  
Oct. \n\n1-15 \n\n(2 folders)  
BOX 49    | 16-28 \n\n(3 folders)  
Nov. \n\n(3 folders)  
Dec. \n\n2-18 \n\n(5 folders)  
BOX 50    | 19-31 \n\n(3 folders)  
2000 \nJan.-Apr. \n\n(7 folders)  
May \n\n1-11 \nBOX 51    | 12-31 \n\n(5 folders)  
June \n\n(5 folders)  
BOX 52    | July-Sept. \n\n(11 folders)  
Oct. \n\n2-24 \n\n(2 folders)  
BOX 53    | 25-30 \n\nNov.-Dec. \n\n(3 folders)  
2001 \n\n(7 folders)  
Stuart Eizenstat Papers
Reports, published

Appendix: *U.S. and Allied Efforts to Recover and Restore Gold and Other Assets Stolen or Hidden by Germany during World War II: Finding Aid to Records at the National Archives at College Park*, prepared by Greg Bradsher and coordinated by Eizenstat, 1997


**BOX 54**

*U.S. and Allied Efforts to Recover and Restore Gold and Other Assets Stolen or Hidden by Germany during World War II: Preliminary Study* by William Z. Slany, 1997

*U.S. and Allied Wartime and Postwar Relations and Negotiations with Argentina, Portugal, Spain, Sweden, and Turkey on Looted Gold and German External Assets and U.S. Concerns about the Fate of the Wartime Ustasha Treasury*, by William Z. Slany, 1998

Treasury Department, press clippings, wire reports, and related material

1999

(4 folders)

2000

Jan-July

(4 folders)

**BOX 55**

Aug.-Dec.

(3 folders)

2001


(3 folders)


(2 folders)

**DF**

Mailing lists and labels, 1991-1993

Digital ID: mss84750_002_015

Digital ID: mss84750_002_016

Digital ID: mss84750_002_017

McDonald, Alonzo Lowry, “Organizing the Presidency,” 1980

**BOX 56**

Photographs, 1993-circa 2001, undated

(25 folders)

Political file


**DF**

General, lists of political contributions and capitol hill contacts, 1991

Digital ID: mss84750_002_015

Georgia, 1969, 1976

(2 folders)

**BOX 57**

Presidential campaigns

1968

General

Kennedy, Robert F.

McCarthy, Eugene J.

Memoranda

(2 folders)

Research papers
Subject File, 1943-2001

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| | Nos. 2-46  
(3 folders) |
| BOX 58 | Unnumbered Speech file  
(2 folders) |
| | 1976 Debate, briefing book  
(3 folders) General Note cards and business cards |
| BOX 59 | Notebooks  
(3 folders) Press  
(3 folders) |
| | 1980 Briefing books  
Debate  
General  
(2 folders) Notes |
| BOX 60 | 1992 DF  
1992, memoranda and letters from Eizenstat to Bill Clinton and members of his campaign and transition team, position papers, statements, talking points, articles, and briefing material written by Eizenstat |
(3 folders) Treasury Department, press clippings and wire reports  
1999  
(3 folders)  
2000 Jan.-Sept.  
(5 folders) |
2001 |
Wallenberg, Raoul, 1997-2000

BOX 61-213  **Speeches and Writings File, 1929-2003**

Correspondence, memoranda, notebooks and notes, transcripts of interviews, indexes and lists, reports, legal papers, clippings, printed matter, research material, and digital files. Arranged alphabetically by type of material and therein by topic or type of material. The file structure of the digital content maintained as received.

BOX 61  **Books**

Carter, Jimmy

General

Agents, 1989-1993

Comments by others about summaries and chapter outlines, 1991-1993, 1999, undated

(2 folders)

Correspondence, 1991-1999


(2 folders)

Research assistants, 1989-1993

(2 folders)

BOX 62  **Summaries and chapter outlines, 1991-1993, undated**

(6 folders)

**DF**  **Summaries and chapter outlines, 1991**

**Digital ID:** mss84750_002_006

**Digital ID:** mss84750_002_007

**Digital ID:** mss84750_002_008

**Digital ID:** mss84750_002_010

**Digital ID:** mss84750_002_013

**Digital ID:** mss84750_002_014

**Digital ID:** mss84750_002_020

**Digital ID:** mss84750_002_031

**Digital ID:** mss84750_002_033

**Interviews**

Inventories and lists, 1992-1993, undated

(2 folders)

**DF**  **Interviews and lists, list of people interviewed, 1992**

**Digital ID:** mss84750_002_005

“Meta indexes”

Index of subject headings, 1992

**DF**  **Index of subject headings, 1992**

**Digital ID:** mss84750_002_006

Abourezk, James, and Bella S. Abzug, 1992

BOX 63  **Bergsten, Fred, 1992**

**DF**  **Bergsten, Fred, interview index, 1992**

**Digital ID:** mss84750_002_006

Blackwelder, Brent, 1992

Bloom, Robert, and Yehuda Blum, 1992

**DF**  **Blum, Yehuda, interview index and summary of interview, 1992**

**Digital ID:** mss84750_002_009
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **DF**    | Blumenthal, W. Michael, 1992  
           | Blumenthal, W. Michael, interview index, 1992  
           | **Digital ID:** mss84750_002_006  
           | Bourne, Peter G., 1992  
           | Cable, William H., and James Callaghan, 1992  
           | Carter, Hodding, 1992  
           | Carter, Jimmy, 1992  
           | Cheney, Richard B., Benjamin R. Civiletti, and Clark M. Clifford, 1992  
           | Cooks, Stoney, 1992  
           | **BOX 64** Costanza, Midge, Don Crabill, and Lloyd N. Cutler, 1992  
           | Derrick, Butler, Tom Donilon, and John Thomas Dunlop, 1992  
           | Edgar, Robert, and Kathy Fletcher, 1992  
           | Free, James, and Bertram Gold, 1992  
           | Gramley, Lyle E., Philip Charles Habib, and John G. Heimann, 1992  
           | **DF** Gramley, Lyle E., interview index, 1991  
           | **Digital ID:** mss84750_002_006  
           | Jordan, Hamilton, 1992  
           | Jordan, Vernon E., and Edward Moore Kennedy, 1992  
           | **DF** Jordan, Vernon E., interview index and summary of interview, 1992  
           | **Digital ID:** mss84750_002_009  
           | King, Mary E., 1992  
           | **DF** King, Mary E., interview indexes, 1992  
           | **DF** Kirkland, Lane, and Lawrence Robert Klein, 1992  
           | **BOX 65** Klein, Lawrence Robert, interview index, 1991  
           | **Digital ID:** mss84750_002_006  
           | Lance, Bert, 1992  
           | **DF** Lance, Bert, interview index, 1991  
           | **Digital ID:** mss84750_002_006  
           | Lipschutz, Robert J., 1992  
           | **DF** Lipschutz, Robert J., interview index and summary of interview, 1992  
           | **Digital ID:** mss84750_002_009  
           | Maynes, Charles William, 1992  
           | McIntyre, James T., 1992  
           | **DF** McIntyre, James T., interview index, 1991  
           | **Digital ID:** mss84750_002_006  
           | Miller, G. William, 1992  
           | **DF** Miller, G. William, interview index, 1992  
           | **Digital ID:** mss84750_002_006  
           | Ribicoff, Abraham, William Safire, Paul Samuelson, and Alexander M. Schindler, 1992  
           | Schultze, Charles L., 1992  
           | **DF** Schultze, Charles L., interview index and summary of interview, 1989-1992  
           | **Digital ID:** mss84750_002_006  
           | **Digital ID:** mss84750_002_008  
           | Smith, Sidney, and Herbert Stein, 1992 |
**DF**

Stein, Herbert, interview index, 1991  
*Digital ID:* mss4750_002_006

**BOX 66**

Strauss, Robert S., 1992  
*Digital ID:* mss4750_002_007

**DF**

Vance, Cyrus, Ben J. Wattenberg, and Dick Wegmann, 1992  
*Digital ID:* mss4750_002_009

**DF**

Wegman, Dick, interview index and summary of interview, 1992  
*Digital ID:* mss4750_002_009

**DF**

Weicker, Claudia, and Anne Wexler, 1992  
*Digital ID:* mss4750_002_009

**DF**

Wright, Jim, 1992  
Young, Andrew, 1992  
*Digital ID:* mss4750_002_009

**DF**

Young, Andrew, interview index, 1992  
*Digital ID:* mss4750_002_009

**Individuals**

Abourzek, James, 1989-1992  
Abrams, Robert, 1991-1993  
*Digital ID:* mss4750_002_005

**DF**

Abzug, Bella S., 1992  
*Digital ID:* mss4750_002_009

**DF**

Abzug, list of interview questions and interview transcript, 1992  
*Digital ID:* mss4750_002_009

**DF**

Adams, Brock, 1990  
*Digital ID:* mss4750_002_004

**DF**

Alm, Alvin L., 1985-1993  
*Digital ID:* mss4750_002_003

**DF**

Andrus, Cecil D., 1992  
*Digital ID:* mss4750_002_009

**DF**

Axilrod, S. H., 1989-1990  
*Digital ID:* mss4750_002_003

**DF**

Barnum, John W., 1995  
Beckel, Robert, 1981-1982  
Begin, Menachem, 1991  
*Digital ID:* mss4750_002_007

**DF**

Begin, Menachem, list of interview questions, 1991  
*Digital ID:* mss4750_002_007

**DF**

Bell, Griffin B., 1989-1990  
*Digital ID:* mss4750_002_003

**DF**

Berenbaum, Michael, 1992-1993  
*Digital ID:* mss4750_002_003
<p>| Box 68 | Berger, Samuel R., 1991 |
|DF | Bergland, Robert, 1986-1990 |
|DF | Bergland, Robert, interview transcript, 1990 |
|DF | Digital ID: mss84750_002_004 |
|DF | Bergsten, C. Fred, 1985-1992 |
|DF | (2 folders) |
|DF | Bergsten, C. Fred, interview transcripts, 1991 |
|DF | Digital ID: mss84750_002_006 |
|DF | Blackwelder, Brent, 1992 |
|DF | Blackwelder, Brent, interview transcript, 1992 |
|DF | Digital ID: mss84750_002_008 |
|DF | Bloom, Robert, 1992 |
|DF | Blum, Yehuda Z., 1991 |
|DF | Blum, Yehuda Z., interview transcript, 1991 |
|DF | Digital ID: mss84750_002_006 |
|Box 69 | Blumenthal, W. Michael, 1990-1993 |
|DF | (2 folders) |
|DF | Blumenthal, W. Michael, interview transcript and list of interview questions, 1990 |
|DF | Digital ID: mss84750_002_004 |
|DF | Boies, Mary Schuman, 1991-1992 |
|DF | Boren, David, 1992 |
|DF | Bosworth, Barry, 1977-1979, 1990 See also Classified |
|DF | (5 folders) |
|DF | Bosworth, Barry, interview transcript and list of interview questions, 1990 |
|DF | Digital ID: mss84750_002_002 |
|DF | Digital ID: mss84750_002_003 |
|DF | (6 folders) |
|DF | Bourne, Peter G., interview transcript, 1991 |
|DF | Digital ID: mss84750_002_006 |
|DF | Brademas, John, 1992-1993 |
|DF | Breyer, Stephen G., 1992 |
|DF | (1 folder) |
|Box 71 | Browder, Joe, undated |
|DF | Brown, Harold, 1990-1992 |
|DF | Brown, William A., 1992 |
|DF | (2 folders) |
|DF | Brzezinski, Zbigniew, interview transcript, 1991 |
|DF | Digital ID: mss84750_002_006 |
|DF | (4 folders) |
|DF | Butler, Landon, interview transcripts, 1990 |
|DF | Digital ID: mss84750_002_005 |
|DF | Byrd, Robert C., 1991 |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| BOX 72    | Cable, William H., 1991-1992  
|           | (2 folders)  
| DF        | Cable, William H., interview transcript, 1992  
|           | Digital ID: mss84750_002_009  
|           | Caddell, Pat  
|           | 1979-1993  
|           | (2 folders)  
| DF        | Califano, Joseph A., interview transcript, 1990  
|           | Digital ID: mss84750_002_004  
|           | Callaghan, James, 1991  
| DF        | Callaghan, James, interview transcript, 1991  
|           | Digital ID: mss84750_002_006  
|           | Campbell, Scotty, 1993  
|           | Carp, Bert, 1982, 1992-1993  
|           | (2 folders)  
|           | Carr, John, 1995  
| DF        | Carr, John, interview transcript, 1995  
|           | Digital ID: mss84750_002_012  
|           | Carswell, Robert  
|           | 1976-1979  
| BOX 74    | 1990-1992  
|           | (2 folders)  
| DF        | Carswell, Robert, interview transcript, 1991  
|           | Digital ID: mss84750_002_005  
|           | Carter, Hodding, 1992  
|           | Carter, Jimmy  
|           | (6 folders)  
| DF        | Background material, letter and list requesting information about dates and events from Carter's diary, 1992  
|           | Digital ID: mss84750_002_009  
|           | Digital ID: mss84750_002_022  
|           | Draft questions, 1991  
| DF        | Draft questions, 1991  
|           | Digital ID: mss84750_002_005  
| BOX 75    | Transcripts, 1991-1992  
|           | (3 folders)  
| DF        | Transcripts, 1991  
|           | Digital ID: mss84750_002_005  
|           | Digital ID: mss84750_002_007  
|           | Carter, Rosalynn, 1993  
| DF        | Carter, Rosalynn, interview transcripts, 1993  
|           | Digital ID: mss84750_002_010  
|           | Childers, John, 1992-1993  
|           | Christopher, Warren, 1992  
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| DF        | Civiletti, Benjamin R., 1992-1993  
Claybrook, Joan, 1984-1993  
Claybrook, Joan, interview transcript, 1991  
**Digital ID:** mss84750_002_005  
Clifford, Clark M., 1991  
Clifford, Clark, interview transcript, 1991  
**Digital ID:** mss84750_002_007  
Clough, Susan S., 1993  
Digital ID: mss84750_002_005  
Clough, Susan, 1993 |
| BOX 76    | Cochrane, Katherine S., 1976-1980, 1992  
(3 folders)  
Connally, John Bowden, 1993  
Cooks, Stoney, 1992  
Cooper, Richard N., 1990  
Cooper, Richard N., interview transcript, 1990  
**Digital ID:** mss84750_002_003  
Costanza, Midge, 1991-1993  
Costanza, Midge, interview transcript, 1992  
**Digital ID:** mss84750_002_009 |
| BOX 77    | Castle, Douglas, 1992  
(2 folders)  
Crabill, Don, 1991  
Crabill, Don, interview transcript, 1991  
**Digital ID:** mss84750_002_007  
Curtis, Kenneth, undated  
(2 folders)  
Cutler, Lloyd N., interview transcript, 1991  
**Digital ID:** mss84750_002_005  
Cutter, W. Bowman, 1989-1990  
Cutter, W. Bowman, interview transcripts, 1989  
**Digital ID:** mss84750_002_003  
Daft, Lynn M., undated  
Days, Drew S., 1992  
Dees, Morris, 1989  
Derrick, Butler, interview transcript, 1992  
**Digital ID:** mss84750_002_009 |
| BOX 78    | Dinitz, Simcha, 1991-1993  
Dobson, James, 1996  
Donilon, Tom, 1992-1993  
Drayton, William, 1990-1993  
Duncan, Charles, 1993  
Duncan, Charles, interview transcript, 1993  
**Digital ID:** mss84750_002_011  
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| DF        | Dunlop, John Thomas, interview transcript, 1989  
Digital ID: mss84750_002_002  
Dunn, James, 1996  
DF        | Dunn, James, interview transcript, 1996  
Digital ID: mss84750_002_012  
Eads, George C., 1990-1991  
DF        | Eads, George C., interview transcript, 1990  
Digital ID: mss84750_002_004  
Easterbrook, Frank H., 1993  
Edelman, Peter, 1992  
Edgar, Robert, 1991-1992  
DF        | Edgar, Robert, interview transcript, 1992  
Digital ID: mss84750_002_008  
Erb, Guy F., 1991  
Evron, Ephraim (“Eppie”), 1991  
DF        | Evron, Ephraim (“Eppie”), interview transcripts, 1991  
Digital ID: mss84750_002_005  
Digital ID: mss84750_002_006  
BOX 79    | Fallows, James, 1979, 1992-1993  
Fletcher, Kathy, 1991-1993  
(2 folders)  
DF        | Fletcher, Kathy, interview transcript, 1991  
Digital ID: mss84750_002_008  
DF        | Fletcher, Kathy, interview transcripts, 1991  
Digital ID: mss84750_002_006  
Digital ID: mss84750_002_008  
Flug, Jim, 1992-1993  
Fraser, Douglas, 1991-1992  
(2 folders)  
DF        | Fraser, Douglas, interview transcripts, 1991  
Digital ID: mss84750_002_007  
Digital ID: mss84750_002_008  
Free, James, 1991-1992  
DF        | Free, James, interview transcript, 1991  
Digital ID: mss84750_002_008  
Freeman, David, 1992  
Frost, Martin, 1991  
Funderburk, Marilyn, 1993  
DF        | Funderburk, Marilyn, interview transcript, 1993  
Digital ID: mss84750_002_010  
Giscard d'Estaing, Valéry, 1991-1992  
Gold, Bertram, 1979, 1991  
DF        | Gold, Bertram, interview transcripts and chronology of notes, 1992  
Digital ID: mss84750_002_007  
Digital ID: mss84750_002_009  
Goldman, Les, 1991  
DF        | Goldman, Les, interview transcript, 1991  
Digital ID: mss84750_002_006  
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BOX 80

Goldmuntz, Lawrence, 1991
Goldschmidt, Neil E., 1990

DF

Goldschmidt, Neil E., interview transcript, 1990

Digital ID: mss84750_002_003
(2 folders)

DF

Gramley, Lyle E., interview transcript and list of questions, 1989

Digital ID: mss84750_002_002
Habib, Philip Charles, 1992-1993
Halperin, Dan, 1992

DF

Halperin, Dan, interview transcript, 1992

Digital ID: mss84750_002_009
Harvey, D. Michael, 1993

DF

Harvey, D. Michael, interview transcript, 1993

Digital ID: mss84750_002_011
(2 folders)

DF

Heimann, John G., interview transcripts, 1992

Digital ID: mss84750_002_007
Digital ID: mss84750_002_009
Hertzberg, Hendrik
1981
1992

BOX 81

(2 folders)
Hooks, Benjamin L., 1992
Horowitz, Larry, 1992
Horvitz, Wayne Louis, 1990

DF

Horvitz, Wayne Louis, interview transcripts, 1990

Digital ID: mss84750_002_004
Digital ID: mss84750_002_005
Hufstedler, Shirley M., 1993
Jones, Procter, 1991

DF

Jones, Procter, interview transcript, 1991

Digital ID: mss84750_002_008
Jones, Sidney L., 1992
Jordan, Hamilton
Background material
1972

BOX 82

(4 folders)

DF

Background material, letter requesting interview, 1992

Digital ID: mss84750_002_009
Transcripts, 1992-1993
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| DF        | Jordan Vernon E., Charles, interview transcript, 1991  
         | **Digital ID:** mss84750_002_007  
         | Kahn, Alfred E.  
         | (2 folders)  
         | 1989  
         | Aug.  
| BOX 83    | Kahn, Alfred E., interview transcripts, 1989  
         | **Digital ID:** mss84750_002_002  
         | **Digital ID:** mss84750_002_004  
         | Kaiser, Philip M., 1989-1990  
         | Kemble, Penn, 1991-1992  
         | (2 folders)  
         | Kennedy, Edward Moore, 1978, 1992  
         | (2 folders)  
| DF        | King, Mary E., interview transcripts, summaries of interviews, 1991-1992  
         | **Digital ID:** mss84750_002_007  
         | **Digital ID:** mss84750_002_008  
         | (2 folders)  
| DF        | Kirbo, Charles, interview transcripts, 1991  
         | **Digital ID:** mss84750_002_006  
| BOX 84    | Kirk, Paul, 1993  
         | Kirkland, Lane, 1989-1991  
| DF        | Kirkland, Lane, interview transcript, 1989  
         | **Digital ID:** mss84750_002_002  
| DF        | Kissinger, Henry A., interview transcripts, 1990  
         | **Digital ID:** mss84750_002_003  
         | Klein, Lawrence Robert  
         | Background material  
         | 1976  
         | (6 folders)  
         | 1978  
         | (2 folders)  
| BOX 85    | Transcript and related material, 1989-1990  
         | Transcript and related material, interview transcript and excerpts from interview, 1989-1991  
         | **Digital ID:** mss84750_002_004  
         | **Digital ID:** mss84750_002_006  
         | Klutznick, Philip M., 1990  
| DF        | Klutznick, Philip M., interview transcripts, 1989  
         | **Digital ID:** mss84750_002_003  
         | Kraft, Tim, 1989-1993  
         | (3 folders)  |
DF
Kraft, Tim, interview transcript, 1993
  Digital ID: mss84750_002_009
Kreps, Juanita Morris, 1989-1990
  Digital ID: mss84750_002_003
Lambrix, Thomas G., 1994
Lance, Bert
  1982
BOX 86
  1990-1993
  (2 folders)
DF
Lance, Bert, interview transcript, 1990
  Digital ID: mss84750_002_003
Leonard, James, 1992
Levitas, Elliott, 1992
DF
Levitas, Elliott, interview transcript, 1992
  Digital ID: mss84750_002_008
Lewis, Samuel W., 1988-1993
  Digital ID: mss84750_002_009
Lindsay, Lawrence, 1992-1993
Linowitz, Sol M., 1992
  (2 folders)
Lipshutz, Robert J.
  1991
BOX 87
  1992
DF
Lipshutz, Robert J., interview transcript, 1991
  Digital ID: mss84750_002_005
Long, Russell B., 1991
DF
Long, Russell B., interview transcript, 1991
  Digital ID: mss84750_002_005
Lubick, Donald C., 1992
DF
Lubick, Donald C., interview transcript, 1992
  Digital ID: mss84750_002_009
  (2 folders)
DF
Marshall, Ray, interview transcript, 1999
  Digital ID: mss84750_002_003
Martin, Guy Richard, 1992
DF
Martin, Guy Richard, interview transcript, 1992
  Digital ID: mss84750_002_009
Martin, Louis, 1992
Matthews, Jessica Tuchman, 1979, 1992
McDonald, Alonzo Lowry, 1992
  (2 folders)
BOX 88
  McHenry, Donald F., 1990
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| DF        | McHenry, Donald F., interview transcripts, 1990  
|           | Digital ID: mss84750_002_004  
|           | McIntyre, James T., 1990  
| DF        | McIntyre, James T., interview transcript and list of interview questions, 1990  
|           | Digital ID: mss84750_002_004  
| DF        | Miller, G. William, interview transcript, 1989  
|           | Digital ID: mss84750_002_002  
|           | Moe, Richard, 1991  
| DF        | Moe, Richard, interview transcript, 1991  
|           | Digital ID: mss84750_002_007  
|           | Digital ID: mss84750_002_005  
|           | Digital ID: mss84750_002_006  
|           | Moore, Frank B., 1991-1993  
| DF        | Moore, Frank B., interview transcript, 1993  
|           | Digital ID: mss84750_002_009  
|           | Moore, John L., 1992-1993  
| BOX 89    | Moses, Alfred H., 1992  
|           | (2 folders)  
|           | Muskie, Edmund S., 1991  
| DF        | Muskie, Edmund S., interview transcript, 1991  
|           | Digital ID: mss84750_002_005  
|           | (3 folders)  
| DF        | Nader, Ralph, interview transcript, 1993  
|           | Digital ID: mss84750_002_010  
|           | Nelson, Gaylord, 1992  
|           | Neustadt, Richard, 1992  
|           | Newlin, Michael H., 1991  
|           | Nitze, Paul H., 1992  
| DF        | Nordhaus, William D., interview transcript and list of interview questions, 1991  
|           | Digital ID: mss84750_002_006  
|           | Norton, Edward W., undated  
| BOX 90    | O'Brien, Lawrence F., 1977-1992  
|           | O'Donnell, Kirk, 1992  
| DF        | O'Neil, Thomas P., interview transcript, 1991  
|           | Digital ID: mss84750_002_005  
|           | Owen, Henry, 1989-1990  
| DF        | Owen, Henry, interview transcript, 1989  
|           | Digital ID: mss84750_002_002  
|           | Packer, Arnold H.  
|           | Background material, 1977-1980  
|           | (4 folders)  
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>BOX 91</strong></td>
<td>Transcript, 1989-1990</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>DF</strong></td>
<td>Packer, Arnold H., interview transcript, 1990</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Digital ID: mss84750_002_003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>DF</strong></td>
<td>Pechman, Joseph A., interview transcript, 1989</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Digital ID: mss84750_002_009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Percy, Charles H., 1992</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>DF</strong></td>
<td>Percy, Charles H., interview transcript, 1992</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Digital ID: mss84750_002_009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Perle, Richard Norman, 1992-1993</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pertschuk, Michael, 1992-1993</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(2 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>DF</strong></td>
<td>Peterson, Esther, interview transcript, 1990</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Digital ID: mss84750_002_004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(2 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>DF</strong></td>
<td>Popkin, Samuel L., interview transcript, 1991</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Digital ID: mss84750_002_007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Post, John, 1992</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BOX 92</strong></td>
<td>Powell, Jody, 1989-1991</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>DF</strong></td>
<td>Powell, Jody, interview transcripts, 1989</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Digital ID: mss84750_002_002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pregg, Ernie, 1994</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rabin, Yitzhak, 1991</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>DF</strong></td>
<td>Rabin, Yitzhak, interview transcript, 1991</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Digital ID: mss84750_002_006</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rafshoon, Gerald, 1983, 1990</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(2 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>DF</strong></td>
<td>Rafshoon, Gerald, interview transcript, 1990</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Digital ID: mss84750_002_004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>DF</strong></td>
<td>Rauh, Joseph L., interview transcripts, 1991</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Digital ID: mss84750_002_004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ribicoff, Abraham, 1992</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(2 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>DF</strong></td>
<td>Ribicoff, Abraham, interview transcript, 1992</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Digital ID: mss84750_002_009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rivers, Richard R., 1992</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(2 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>DF</strong></td>
<td>Robkin, Max, interview transcript, 1990</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Digital ID: mss84750_002_009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BOX 93</strong></td>
<td>Robson, John, 1992</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rosenblatt, Peter, 1992</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rowland, James C., 1993, undated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>DF</strong></td>
<td>Rowland, James C., interview transcript, 1993</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Digital ID: mss84750_002_010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Container</td>
<td>Contents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>----------</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
(2 folders)  
Safire, William, 1992  
Samuelson, Paul, 1992  
Digital ID: mss84750_002_008  
Sanders, Ed, 1992  
Saunders, Hal, 1991  
Digital ID: mss84750_002_006  
Schaeffer, David, 1992  
Schaffer, Jeff, 1993  
Schaffer, Matt, 1992  
Schiff, Zeev, 1992  
Digital ID: mss84750_002_009  
Schlesinger, James R., 1989-1993  
(2 folders)  
Schlesinger, James R., interview transcripts and revisions to transcript, 1989, 1993  
Digital ID: mss84750_002_002  
Digital ID: mss84750_002_009  
Schlossberg, Steve, 1990  
Digital ID: mss84750_002_005  
Schmidt, Helmut, 1991-1994 See also Classified  
Schneiders, Greg, 1991  
Digital ID: mss84750_002_008  
Schultze, Charles L.  
1977  
Jan.-Feb.  
(3 folders)  
Mar.-Dec.  
(2 folders)  
1989-1993  
(2 folders)  
Schultze, Charles L., interview transcript and list of interview questions, 1989  
Digital ID: mss84750_002_002  
Scouten, Rex W., 1995  
Digital ID: mss84750_002_012  
Shrum, Robert, 1992, undated  
Shultz, Fred, 1993  
Siegel, Mark, 1992 |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| DF        | Siegel, Mark, interview transcript, 1992  
  **Digital ID:** mss84750_002_011  
  Simpson, William G., 1993 |
| DF        | Simpson, William G., interview transcript, 1993  
  **Digital ID:** mss84750_002_011  
  Smith, Sidney, 1992 |
| BOX 96    | Solomon, Anthony M., 1989-1990  
  Solomon, Anthony M., interview transcript, 1989  
  **Digital ID:** mss84750_002_002  
  Solow, Robert M., 1992  
  Solow, Robert M., interview transcript, 1992  
  **Digital ID:** mss84750_002_008  
  Sommers, Albert T., 1990  
  Sommers, Albert T., interview transcripts, 1990, 1993  
  **Digital ID:** mss84750_002_003  
  **Digital ID:** mss84750_002_009  
  (2 folders)  
  Sorensen, Theodore C., interview transcript, 1993  
  **Digital ID:** mss84750_002_009  
  Speth, James Gustave, 1977-1992  
  **Digital ID:** mss84750_002_008  
  Spillan, Hunter, 1992  
  Spillan, Hunter, interview transcript, 1992  
  **Digital ID:** mss84750_002_009  
  Stark, Steven D., 1992  
  Stein, Herbert, 1990-1991  
  Stein, Herbert, interview transcript and summary of interview, 1990  
  **Digital ID:** mss84750_002_004  
  **Digital ID:** mss84750_002_008  
  Sterner, Michael, 1991  
  Sterner, Michael, interview transcript, 1991  
  **Digital ID:** mss84750_002_006  
  BOX 97  
  Stevenson, Adlai E. (1930- ), 1992  
  Stokes, John, 1992  
  Strauss, Robert S., 1989-1990  
  Strauss, Robert S., interview transcripts and summary of interview, 1989  
  **Digital ID:** mss84750_002_002  
  **Digital ID:** mss84750_002_008  
  Sunley, Emil, 1992  
  Sunley, Emil, interview transcript, 1992  
  **Digital ID:** mss84750_002_009  
  Tate, Dan, 1991  
  Tate, Dan, interview transcript, 1991  
  **Digital ID:** mss84750_002_007 |
Turner, Stansfield, 1991
   (3 folders)
DF
Truner, Stansfield, interview transcripts, 1991
   Digital ID: mss84750_002_005
Vance, Cyrus, 1990-1992

BOX 98
   (3 folders)
DF
Volcker, Paul A., list of interview questions, 1989
   Digital ID: mss84750_002_002
Wagner, Carl, 1992
Walinsky, Adam, 1992
Warnke, Paul C., 1992
   (2 folders)
Wattenberg, Ben J., 1991
DF
Wattenberg, Ben J., interview transcript, 1991
   Digital ID: mss84750_002_006
Watts, Glenn, 1989-1991, undated

BOX 99
Watts, Glenn, interview transcript, 1991
   Digital ID: mss84750_002_007
Wegmann, Dick, 1991-1992
DF
Wegman, Dick, interview transcript, 1991
   Digital ID: mss84750_002_008
Weicker, Claudia, 1992
DF
Weicker, Claudia, interview transcript, 1992
   Digital ID: mss84750_002_009
Weiss, Ari, 1991
DF
Weiss, Ari, interview transcript, 1991
   Digital ID: mss84750_002_006
   (2 folders)
DF
Wellford, Harrison, interview transcripts, 1989
   Digital ID: mss84750_002_002
   Digital ID: mss84750_002_004
West, John C., 1990-1991
DF
West, John C., interview transcript, 1991
   Digital ID: mss84750_002_005
Wexler, Anne
   1979 See also Classified
   (2 folders)
BOX 100
1980, 1991
   (3 folders)
DF
Wexler, Anne, interview transcript, 1991
   Digital ID: mss84750_002_005
White, John C., 1989-1990
DF
White, John C., interview transcript, 1989
   Digital ID: mss84750_002_002
Wise, Phil, 1993
Speeches and Writings File, 1929-2003
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DF Wise, Phil, interview transcript, 1993
   Digital ID: mss84750_002_010
   Wright, Jim, 1977-1980, 1992
   (2 folders)
   Yaman, Ahmad Zaki, 1991-1992
   Young, Andrew, 1979, 1989-1992, undated
   (3 folders)

DF Young, Andrew, interview transcripts and summary of interview, 1991
   Digital ID: mss84750_002_008

BOX 101 Notebooks
   1989, Mar. 23-1993, Jan. 6
   (14 folders)

BOX 102 1992, June 10-1993, Sept, 15, undated
   (7 folders)
Notes, 1990-1996, undated
Research material
   Chaikin, Sol, 1991
   Civil rights, 1990-1991

DF Domestic policy, staff list and contact information, 1993
   Digital ID: mss84750_002_016
Economics and inflation
   (2 folders)

BOX 103 1992-1999, undated
   (5 folders)

DF Economics and inflation, inflation timeline, 1991
   Digital ID: mss84750_002_008
Education, 1980
Energy
   Briefing books, 1977
   Mar.-Apr.
   (2 folders)

BOX 104 Oct.
   (7 folders)
   Speeches by Carter and related material, 1977-1978
   (3 folders)

BOX 105 Families, 1976, 1991
Human rights, 1984-1989
Jimmy Carter Library, Atlanta, Ga.
   Finding aid to Eizenstat's papers, 1987
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| BOX 106   | General, 1987, undated  
Interview with Eizenstat for the Carter Presidency Project, White Burkett Miller Center of the University of Virginia, Charlottesville, Va., 1982, 1986  
Photocopied material  
Cabinet minutes, meetings  
1977  
Jan.-Sept.  
(3 folders)  
1978-1980  
(5 folders) |
| BOX 107   | Democratic National Committee, Commission on Vice-Presidential Selection, 1973  
(2 folders) |
| BOX 108   | Economic recovery, [1977]  
Eizenstat, Stuart  
Cambridge Survey Research, Cambridge, Mass., 1979  
General, 1977-1979  
(3 folders)  
Personal correspondence of Eizenstat and family, 1977-1979 |
| BOX 109   | First one hundred days, first six months, and article on inflation and supply-side economics, 1977-1980  
Labor Department, 1980  
Legislative  
Agenda for  
1978  
1979  
1980  
(3 folders) |
| BOX 110   | Calendar for 1978  
(3 folders)  
Initiatives for 1978  
(3 folders)  
Northeast Governors' Coalition, 1976 |
| BOX 111   | Presidential campaigns  
1976  
Debates  
(3 folders)  
Foreign policy, briefing book  
Party platforms  
Position papers  
(2 folders)  
Speeches by Jimmy Carter  
1980  
Trade, 1980  
Transition, 1976 |
### Box 112
- **White House**
  - Campaign promises, 1977
- **General, 1976-1977**
- **Lance, Bert**
  - Chronology, circa 1992
  - Comptroller of the currency, report, 1977
  - (6 folders)
- **Interviews**
  - Childers, John, 1992
  - Lance, Bert
    - 1982
- **Box 113**
  - 1990-1992
  - (2 folders)
  - Ribicoff, Abraham, 1992
  - Safire, William, 1992
  - Schaeffer, David, 1992
  - Lipshutz, Robert J., correspondence, 1977
  - Senate hearings
    - 1977
    - (1 folder)
  - (1 folder)
- **Box 114**
  - 1978
  - Lipshutz, Robert J.
    - General, 1991-1992
    - Middle East “back channel,” 1978-1980 *See also Classified*
    - (3 folders)
    - Regents of the University of California v. Bakke, 1977-1982
    - Tellico Dam, Tenn., 1978-1979
- **Box 115**
  - Miscellaneous, 1989, undated
- **DF**
  - Miscellaneous, list of people sent book material, 1993
  - **Digital ID:** mss84750_002_015
  - Presidential
    - Campaigns
      - 1976
      - 1980
    - Memoranda
      - 1977
      - (10 folders)
      - 1978
      - Jan.-May
      - (3 folders)
  - **Box 116**
    - June-Dec. *See also Classified*
    - (6 folders)
    - 1979
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jan.-Apr.</td>
<td>See also Classified</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(4 folders)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 117</td>
<td>May-Dec.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(8 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1980</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jan.-Mar.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(2 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 118</td>
<td>Apr.-Dec.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(9 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Printed matter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1971, 1977</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 119</td>
<td>1979-1999, undated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(6 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Refugee crisis, material from Victor Palmieri, 1991</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(2 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 120</td>
<td>Soviet Union, 1986, 1993</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Staff memoranda, 1979-1980 See also Classified</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 121</td>
<td>Tax reform, 1977-1978</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(4 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(2 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DF</td>
<td>Time line of key events, 1991-1993</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Digital ID: mss84750_002_007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Urban policy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1978, 1995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(3 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 122</td>
<td>1997</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Water projects, 1991-1992</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Welfare reform</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>General, 1987</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Report, 1977</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Supplements to report, 1977</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Nos. 1-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(3 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 123</td>
<td>Women, 1992</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(2 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DF</td>
<td>Women, brief chronology of women's history, 1992</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Digital ID: mss84750_002_008</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Young, Andrew, 1992-1993</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(2 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DF</td>
<td>Young, Andrew, resignation time line, 1992</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Digital ID: mss84750_002_008</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Working papers of research assistants</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Schwartz, Andrew</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Correspondence and memoranda, 1991-1993</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Research for chapter drafts</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
|           | Chapters 3-4, 1992-1994  
            | (3 folders) |
| BOX 124   | Chapters 6-8, 1976-1993  
            | (6 folders) |
|           | Water projects  
            | General  
            | 1973-1980  
            | (3 folders) |
|           | 1992  
            | Presidential memoranda  
            | 1977-1979  
            | (2 folders) |
|           | Shaw, Russell H., and Rachel Kogan  
            | Campaign promises, 1991 |
|           | Chapter summaries and preface, 1991  
            | Correspondence and memoranda  
            | Kogan, Rachel, 1992 |
| DF        | Kogan, Rachel., memoranda 1991-1992  
            | Digital ID: mss84750_002_008  
            | Digital ID: mss84750_002_009  
            | Digital ID: mss84750_002_015 |
|           | Shaw, Russell H., 1991 |
| DF        | Shaw, Russell H., memoranda 1991-1993  
            | Digital ID: mss84750_002_007  
            | Digital ID: mss84750_002_015 |
|           | Economy  
            | General, 1976-1993  
            | (2 folders) |
| BOX 126   | Stimulus package, 1977-1993  
            | (2 folders) |
|           | Federal Reserve Board and money supply, 1991-1993  
            | (2 folders) |
|           | Interview indexes, 1991-1992  
            | A-K  
            | (5 folders) |
| BOX 127   | L-Y  
            | (6 folders) |
|           | Library information, undated |
            | (3 folders) |
| DF        | Miscellaneous, résumé of Rachel Kogan, 1992  
            | Digital ID: mss84750_002_010 |
            | Tax rebate of fifty dollars, 1977, 1991 |
            | (4 folders) |
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Young, Andrew, circa 1992
Women
1975-1976
(2 folders)

Sloan, Stephen C.
Cabinet meetings, 1977
Congressional leadership breakfasts, 1977-1980
(6 folders)

Congressional leadership breakfasts, memoranda, summaries of background material, and notes, 1979-1980
Digital ID: mss84750_008_001
Economic and financial data, 1986-1989
Federal Reserve Board, 1977, undated


Miscellaneous, memoranda from Sloan to Eizenstat about research and an index of Eizenstat's notebooks, 1990
Digital ID: mss84750_008_001
Notes of Eizenstat, photocopies, 1977-1980
Presidential agenda, 1976-1977
Speech by Eizenstat to the Woman's National Democratic Club, 1979
State of the Union addresses, 1978-1981
(4 folders)
Summaries of memoranda of Charles Schultze and Barry Bosworth, 1989


Drafts
Golob, Paul

2001, Sept., drafts
Digital ID: mss84750_003_015
2002
Jan.
(1 folder)

(2 folders)

Jan. drafts,
Digital ID: mss84750_003_044
Mar.-Apr.
(4 folders)

Mar.-Apr. drafts,
Digital ID: mss84750_003_003
Digital ID: mss84750_003_004
Digital ID: mss84750_003_005
Digital ID: mss84750_003_007
Digital ID: mss84750_003_008
Digital ID: mss84750_003_010
Digital ID: mss84750_003_044
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>May</td>
<td>2 folders</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 132</td>
<td>(4 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July 5</td>
<td>(4 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 133</td>
<td>(1 folder)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July 24-30</td>
<td>(4 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DF</td>
<td>July 26-30, drafts of &quot;last manuscript&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Digital ID: mss84750_009_001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>July 31-Aug. 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(2 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 134</td>
<td>(4 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DF</td>
<td>July 31-Aug. 2, drafts of &quot;last manuscript&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Digital ID: mss84750_009_001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Digital ID: mss84750_009_002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DF</td>
<td>Aug. 26-28, changes to drafts of the introduction and chapter 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Digital ID: mss84750_003_018</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sept. 20-Oct. 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(3 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 135</td>
<td>Malkin, Lawrence, chapter versions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Introduction, 2001-2002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(4 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DF</td>
<td>Introduction, drafts, 2001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Digital ID: mss84750_003_034</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Digital ID: mss84750_003_035</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DF</td>
<td>Introduction, draft, 2001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Digital ID: mss84750_003_025</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 136</td>
<td>Nos. 1-5, 2001-2002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(7 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DF</td>
<td>Nos. 1-5, drafts of chapters, 2001-2002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Digital ID: mss84750_003_001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Digital ID: mss84750_003_002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Digital ID: mss84750_003_006</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Digital ID: mss84750_003_018</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Digital ID: mss84750_003_022</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Digital ID: mss84750_003_023</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Digital ID: mss84750_003_024</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Digital ID: mss84750_003_029</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Digital ID: mss84750_003_031</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Digital ID: mss84750_003_035</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
|           | Digital ID: mss84750_003_036  
|           | Digital ID: mss84750_003_037  
|           | Digital ID: mss84750_003_039  
|           | Digital ID: mss84750_003_050  
|           | file "2leftger" and "3leftger.malkin" are only files for Malkin drafts  
| No. 6     | 2001  
|           | No. 6, draft of chapter, 2001  
|           | Digital ID: mss84750_003_006  
|           | Digital ID: mss84750_003_022  
|           | Digital ID: mss84750_003_037  
| BOX 137   | 2002  
|           | Nos. 7-11, 2001-2002  
|           | (8 folders)  
|           | Digital ID: mss84750_003_033  
| DF        | Nos. 7-11, drafts, 2001  
|           | Digital ID: mss84750_003_037  
|           | No. 11, 2001-2002  
|           | (2 folders)  
| BOX 138   | 2002  
|           | Nos. 13-17, 2001-2002  
|           | (8 folders)  
|           | Digital ID: mss84750_003_032  
| DF        | Nos. 13-17, drafts, 2001  
| BOX 139   | No. 00, 2001-2002  
|           | (3 folders)  
|           | “Austria,” 2002  
|           | (2 folders)  
|           | Digital ID: mss84750_003_017  
|           | Digital ID: mss84750_003_030  
|           | Digital ID: mss84750_003_041  
|           | Digital ID: mss84750_003_042  
|           | Digital ID: mss84750_003_043  
|           | Digital ID: mss84750_003_052  
|           | “Germany,” 2002  
|           | (3 folders)  
| BOX 140   | (4 folders)  
|           | Digital ID: mss84750_003_009  
|           | Digital ID: mss84750_003_011  
|           | Digital ID: mss84750_003_012  
|           | Digital ID: mss84750_003_013  
|           | Digital ID: mss84750_003_014  
|           | Digital ID: mss84750_003_029  
|           | Digital ID: mss84750_003_046  
|           | Digital ID: mss84750_003_047  
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| DF        | Digital ID: mss84750_003_058 Insurance, draft, 2001  
<pre><code>       | Digital ID: mss84750_003_016 “Switzerland,” 2001 |
</code></pre>
<p>|           | (4 folders) |
| BOX 141   | Digital ID: mss84750_003_022 “Switzerland,” drafts, 2001 |
|           | Digital ID: mss84750_003_025 |
|           | Digital ID: mss84750_003_027 |
|           | Digital ID: mss84750_003_028 |
|           | Digital ID: mss84750_003_057 |
| BOX 142   | Digital ID: mss84750_003_038 Afterward, drafts, 2002 |
|           | Digital ID: mss84750_003_040 |
|           | Digital ID: mss84750_003_049 |
|           | General |
|           | Correspondence, 2000-2002 |
|           | (2 folders) |
|           | Design, proposed, 2002 |
|           | Foreword by Elie Wiesel, 2002 |
|           | Goldfarb, Ronald, 2000-2001 |
|           | (6 folders) |
| BOX 143   | Digital ID: mss84750_003_024 Malkin, Lawrence, correspondence, 2001 |
|           | Digital ID: mss84750_003_024 Prologue, circa 2001 |
|           | (2 folders) |
|           | Digital ID: mss84750_003_024 Prologue, draft, 2001 |
|           | (2 folders) |
|           | Digital ID: mss84750_003_019 Proposal and chapter summaries, 2000-2001 |
|           | Digital ID: mss84750_003_020 |
|           | Digital ID: mss84750_003_021 |
|           | Digital ID: mss84750_003_026 |
| BOX 143   | Digital ID: mss84750_003_024 PublicAffairs (publisher), 2001-2002 |
|           | (6 folders) |
|           | Research assistants, 2001-2002 |
|           | Notes, circa 2000-2002, undated |
|           | (3 folders) |
|           | Digital ID: mss84750_003_024 Notes, notes about the manuscripts and sources, 2001 |
|           | Digital ID: mss84750_003_048 |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| BOX 144   | Photographs  
Agence France-presse, 2002  
Associated Press, 2002  
Beer, Greta, 2001, undated  
General, 2002, undated  
(4 folders)  
Kessler-Godin, Hillary, 2002  
National Archives and Records Administration, Washington, D.C., 1937-1946, 2002  
(3 folders)  
PublicAffairs  
Golob, Paul, photographs sent to, 2002  
(3 folders) |
| BOX 145   | (2 folders)  
Patterson, David, and Melanie Johnstone, 2002  
(3 folders) |
| DF        | Patterson, David, and Melanie Johnstone, photograph captions, 2002  
Digital ID: mss84750_010_001 |
| BOX 146   | Reuters, 2002  
Stern, Maram, 2002  
Ullstein Bild, 2002-2003  
United States Holocaust Memorial Museum, Washington, D.C.  
(4 folders)  
(1 folder) |
| BOX 147   | William J. Clinton Presidential Library and Museum, Little Rock, Ark., 2002  
Winkler, Hans, 2002  
(2 folders)  
World Jewish Congress, 2002  
Research material and working papers  
Art  
Bindenagel, J. D., 1999-2001  
De Montebello, Philippe, 2001  
Final manuscript research and citation checks, 2000-2002  
General  
2000  
Feb.  
Apr.-Dec.  
(3 folders)  
2001  
Kline, Thomas, and Korte, Willi A., 2001  
Nicholas, Lynn H., 2001  
North Carolina Art Museum, Raleigh, N.C.  
1964, 1998, 1999  
(2 folders) |
| BOX 148   | 2000  
Petropoulos, Jonathan, 2001-2002  
Rosenbaum, Eli, 1998-2001 |
Rosenberg, Elaine, 2001
Shaw, Russell H., 2000-2001
(5 folders)
Singer, William S., 2001
Time line, circa 2001
Wheeler, Lawrence J., 2001

Austria
Banking litigation, 2001
Feb.-Aug.
(6 folders)
Sept.
6-10
17
(1 folder)

Eichtinger, Martin, 2001-2002
Fagan, Edward D., [2001]
Final manuscript research and citation checks, 2000-2002
(6 folders)
Fischer, Heinz, 2000-2001
General
1998
2000
Jan.-Mar.
(2 folders)

Apr.-Dec. *See also Classified*
(9 folders)
2001
Jan.

Feb.-Nov.
(6 folders)
2002
Hevesi, Alan G., 2000-2001
Ladner, Kurt, 2001
(2 folders)

Lessing, Hannah, 2001-2002
Meetings
Forced labor restitution issues, 2000, May 15-17 *See also Classified*
(3 folders)
Property negotiations and Nazi-era aryanization issues
2000
Sept.
(2 folders)

Oct.
(2 folders)
Nov. 13-14
(4 folders)
### Speeches and Writings File, 1929-2003

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| BOX 155   | Nov. 30-Dec. 21  
           | (4 folders)  
           | 2001  
           | (3 folders)  
           | Muzicant, Ariel, 2001 |
| BOX 156   | Property crimes during the Nazi regime, report, 2000  
           | (4 folders)  
           | Republic of Austria Historical Commission, 1999-2001  
           | (3 folders)  
           | Riess-Passer, Susanne, 2001 |
| BOX 157   | Rosenbaum, Eli, 2001  
           | Schoenberg, E. Randol  
           | 2000  
           | (9 folders)  
           | 2001  
           | Jan.  
           | 2-18  
           | (2 folders)  
           | 19-26  
           | (3 folders)  
           | Schuessel, Wolfgang, 2000-2001  
           | Settlement notebooks from Michael D. Hausfield, photocopies, 2000  
           | (6 folders)  
| BOX 159   | Special master, 2001  
           | Sucharipa, Ernst, 2000-2001  
           | Swift, Robert A., 2001  
           | Weiss, Melvyn I., 2001  
           | Winkler, Hans, and Maria Schaumayer, 2000-2001  
           | (3 folders)  
           | Buchholz, David, photocopies of notes  
           | 1999  
           | (2 folders)  
           | 2000  
           | Jan.-Apr.  
           | (3 folders)  
| BOX 160   | May-July  
           | (2 folders)  
           | Central and Eastern Europe  
           | American Jewish Joint Distribution Committee, 2001  
           | Association of Jewish Organization and Communities of Ukraine, 1999-2001  
           | Baker, Andrew, 1998-2001  
           | Belarus Jewish community, 2001  
           | Belgium, 2001  
           | Bulgaria Jewish community, 1998-2001  
<pre><code>       | (2 folders) |
</code></pre>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| BOX 161   | Communal property reports, 1996-2002  
(3 folders)  
Croatia, 1999  
Estonia, 1999-2001  
(3 folders)  
Final manuscript research and citation checks, 2001-2002  
General, 1997-2001  
(6 folders) |
| BOX 162   | Greece, 1999-2000  
Hungary, 1998-2002  
Kraus, Tomas, 2001  
Lithuania, 1999-2002  
(4 folders)  
Poland, 2000-2001  
(3 folders)  
Testimony by Eizenstat before Senate Committee on Banking, 1996  
(2 folders)  
Conclusion  
Drafts and working documents, 2002  
(3 folders)  
Final manuscript research and citation checks  
(4 folders)  
2002  
Jan.-Feb. |
| BOX 163   | Slovakia, 1992, 2001-2002  
Testimony by Eizenstat before Senate Committee on Banking, 1996  
(2 folders)  
Conclusion  
Drafts and working documents, 2002  
(3 folders)  
Final manuscript research and citation checks  
(4 folders)  
2002  
Jan.-Feb. |
| BOX 164   | France  
Andréani, Jacques, 2000-2001  
Buchholz, David, photocopies of notes, 2000-2001  
Commission for the Compensation of Victims of Spoliation Resulting from the  
Anti-Semitic Legislation in Force during the Occupation, 2001-2002  
(5 folders)  
Cooper, Abraham, 2001  
Education issues  
General, 2002  
Persson, Göran, 1998-2001 |
| BOX 165   | Final Manuscript research and citation checks, 2001-2002  
General  
2000-2002 See also Classified  
(4 folders)  
Hajdenberg, Henry, 2001 |
| BOX 166   | |
Hevesi, Alan G., 1999-2001
Klarfeld, Serge, 2000-2001
Klein, Théo, 2001
McCallion, Kenneth F.
1999-2000
(3 folders)
2001
Meetings, French bank negotiations
Paris, France, 2001, Jan. 8-9
(2 folders)
(2 folders)
Photographs, 2000
Spreiregen, Rose Helène, 2001
Steg, Adolphe, 2000-2002
(2 folders)
Stern, Maram, circa 2001
Tamen, Harriet, 2001
Weisberg, Richard, 2001-2002
General background
Godin, Nessie, 2001
Helfgott, Ben, 2001
Klothen, Kenneth, and Gene Sofer, 2000-2001
(4 folders)
Lewan, Michael, 1997-2001
Miscellaneous
1997-2000 See also Classified
(3 folders)
2001
Jan.-Feb.
Mar.
6
7-26
(2 folders)
May-Aug.
(3 folders)
Press, 1996-2001
(2 folders)
Rosenbaum, Eli, 1993-2001
(3 folders)
Slany, William Z., 2001
Survivor interviews
1997
2000-2001, undated
(4 folders)
Germany
Banks, settlement notebooks from Michael D. Hausfeld, photocopies
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
(4 folders) |
(10 folders) |
(6 folders) |
| Bettauerr, Ron, and Eric Rosand, 2001-2002  
Bronfman, Edgar, [2001]  
Fagan, Edward D., 2001  
(2 folders) |
| Feinberg, Kenneth R., 2002 |
| BOX 173 | Ferencz, Benjamin B., 2001-2002  
Final manuscript research and citation checks, 1986, 1998-2002  
See also Classified  
(13 folders) |
| BOX 174 | Ford Motor Co., 2000  
General  
(5 folders) |
| 2000 | Jan.-June  
July  
5-17  
(2 folders) |
| BOX 175 | 19  
Aug.-Dec.  
(6 folders) |
| 2001 | Jan.-Apr.  
(5 folders) |
| BOX 176 | May-Dec.  
(5 folders) |
| 2002 | Jan.-July  
(5 folders) |
| BOX 177 | [2002]  
(2 folders) |
| Undated | Gentz, Manfred, 2001-2002  
(2 folders) |
| Hausfeld, Michael D., 2001  
Hevesi, Alan G., 1998-2001  
Hombach, Bodo, 1999-2001  
International Business Machines Corp., 2001  
Janssen, Michael, 2001  
Kent, Roman R., 1999-2001 |
| BOX 178 | Kornblum, John C., 2001 |
Lambsdorff, Otto Graf, 2000-2002
(6 folders)
Mee, Benjamin, 2001
Neuborne, Burt, 2001-2002
Plenary statements by Eizenstat, 1999-2000
Rosensaft, Menachem Z., 2002
Schröder, Gerhard, 1999-2002
(2 folders)

BOX 179
Swift, Robert A., 2001
Waxman, Seth Paul, 2001
Weiss, Melvyn I., and Deborah Sturman, 1999-2001
Whitten, Roger M., 2000-2001

Insurance
Bindenagel, J. D., 2001-2002
Brauns, Jack, 2001
Eagleburger, Lawrence S., 1998-2002
(4 folders)
General
2000
Sept.-Oct.
(2 folders)
BOX 180
Nov.
2001-2002
(4 folders)
Hansmeyer, Herbert, 2001
International Commission on Holocaust Era Insurance Claims
General, 1998-2001, undated
Minutes, 1998-2000
(4 folders)
Levin, Neil, 2001
Sher, Neal, 2001-2002
Swift, Robert A., 2001

Introduction
Berenbaum, Michael, 1998-2001
(4 folders)
Final manuscript research and citation checks, 2001-2002
General, 1944, 1978, 2001-2002
(4 folders)
BOX 182
Siegel, Mark, 2001
Jehovah's witnesses under Nazism, report, 1999
(3 folders)
Justice Department, Freedom of Information documents, released, 1997-2002
(3 folders)
BOX 183
Refugees
General treatment, 1945-1955, 2001
(2 folders)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Holland, 1939-1944, 1999-2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Poland, 1939-1944, 1996-1997</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>State Department, Freedom of Information documents released</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sets A-B, 1995-1997</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(5 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 184</td>
<td>Sets C-E, 1995-1998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(5 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>General See also Classified</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(4 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 185</td>
<td>Proceedings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Switzerland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Anecdotes of lawyers, 2001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Baer, Hans, 2001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Banks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Litigation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>General</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1996-2001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(4 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 186</td>
<td>2002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hausfeld, Michael D.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Committee of Experts material, 1997-1998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(3 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Reports, 1996-1998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(2 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Settlement notebooks, photocopies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1996-2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(3 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 187</td>
<td>1997-1998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(6 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 188</td>
<td>Plaintiffs' damages calculation and supporting documentation, [1998]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(3 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Special master's proposed plan of settlement proceeds, 2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(1 folder)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 189</td>
<td>(1 folder)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Miscellaneous documents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(6 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 190</td>
<td>1998-2001, undated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(3 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Report on Dormant Accounts of Victims of Nazi Persecution in Swiss Banks, 1999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Beer, Greta, 1996-2002, undated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bell, Randolph, 2001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bettauer, Ronald, and Russ LaMotte, 2001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bloch, Rolf, 2001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Borer, Thomas, 1997-2002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bradfield, Michael, 2001-2002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Container</td>
<td>Contents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>----------</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| BOX 191   | Briefing books, 1997  
           | (5 folders)  
           | Briefing material, 1996 See also Classified  
           | Bronfman, Edgar M., 1995-2002  
DF | Bronfman, Edgar M., draft, 2001  
           | Digital ID: mss84750_003_024  
           | Cohen, Marc, 2001  
           | May 9-June 13  
| BOX 192   | June 29-Sept.  
           | (3 folders)  
           | Cotti, Flavio, 1996-2001  
           | D'Amato, Alfonse, 2001  
           | Defago, Alfred, 2000-2002  
           | Dreifuss, Ruth, 2001-2002  
           | Fagan, Edward D., 2000-2002  
           | Federal Council, documents  
           | Set 1, 1996-1999  
           | (1 folder)  
| BOX 193   | (1 folder)  
           | Sets 2-4, 1995-2000  
           | (7 folders)  
| BOX 194   | Set 5, 1996-2001  
           | (2 folders)  
           | Miscellaneous  
           | 1996-1997  
           | (5 folders)  
| BOX 195   | 1998-2001  
           | (2 folders)  
           | Final manuscript research and citation checks, 1985, 1996-2002  
           | (7 folders)  
           | Fischer, Alice, 2001  
           | Foxman, Abraham, 2002  
           | Freeman, Bennett, 2001  
           | General  
           | 1996-1997  
           | (2 folders)  
| BOX 196   | 1998-2002, undated  
           | (8 folders)  
           | Gribetz, Judah, 2000-2002  
           | Gumbel, Peter, 1995-2000  
           | Hanyok, Robert, 2001-2002  
           | Hausfeld, Michael D.  
           | General, 1998-2001  
           | Meetings, photocopies of notes, 1997-1998  
           | Hevesi, Alan G.  
           | 1996-1999  
| BOX 197   | 2001  

Stuart Eizenstat Papers
Hoxter, Curtis, 2001-2002
Janner, Greville, 2001
Junz, Helen, 2001
Kagan, Saul, 2001
Korman, Edward G., 1997-2002
   (6 folders)
BOX 198
Meetings with lawyers, photocopies of notes, 1997-1998
   (2 folders)
Meili, Christoph, 2001-2002
   (4 folders)
Neuborne, Burt, 2000-2001
O'Brien, Robert C., 2001
   Mar. 12
BOX 199
Rosenbaum, Eli, 2001
Sapir, Estelle, 1998-2001, undated
Singer, Israel, and Elan Steinberg, 2001-2002
Steinberg, Elan, 2001
Stern, Maram, 2001
Swift, Robert A.
   General, 1997-2001
      (3 folders)
   Meetings, photocopies of notes, 1997-2002
Taylor, Gideon, 2001
Testimony by Eizenstat before Senate Committee on Banking
1997
   Feb.-Apr.
   May
      (2 folders)
   June
   (4 folders)
_U.S. and Allied Efforts to Recover and Restore Gold and Other Assets Stolen or Hidden by Germany during World War II: Preliminary Study_ by William Z. Slany
Comments, 1997
   Mar.
   Apr.
      7-17 See also Classified
BOX 200
20-24
Drafts
   Foreword, 1997
      (3 folders)
   Preface, 1997
   Report summary, 1997
      (2 folders)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| BOX 202   | Various chapters, 1997  
            | (2 folders)  
            | General, 1997 *See also Classified*  
            | Press, 1997  
            | Volcker, Paul, 2001  
            | Weiss, Melvyn I., and Deborah Sturman, 1998-2001  
            | (3 folders)  
            | White, Barrie, 2001  
            | Whitten, Roger M., 2000-2001  
            | Weiss, Melvyn I., documents  
            | Banks  
            | French, California cases, 1999-2000  
            | Swiss  
            | General, 1996-2001  
            | (10 folders)  
            | BOX 203   | Litigation index, 1996-2001  
            | German slave and forced labor claims  
            | Bayer AG, 1999-2000  
            | (2 folders)  
            | Deutsche Bank, 1999  
            | General  
            | 1997-1998  
            | 1999  
            | Jan.-June  
            | (2 folders)  
            | BOX 204   | July-Dec.  
            | (3 folders)  
            | 2000  
            | Jan.-June  
            | (7 folders)  
            | BOX 205   | July-Dec.  
            | (4 folders)  
            | 2001  
            | Heinkel AG, 1998-1999  
            | Siemens AG, 1999  
            | Hungary, gold train case, 2001  
            | Insurance, litigation index, 1998-2000  
            | Medical experiments, 1999  
            | Wildstein, Michelle (research assistant)  
            | Art, 2002  
            | DF       | Art, notes of presentations from Conference on Holocaust Era Assets, 2002  
            | *Digital ID:* mss84750_012_001  
            | End notes, 2002  
            | (1 folder)  
            | BOX 207   | (4 folders)  

*Stuart Eizenstat Papers*
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>DF</strong></td>
<td>End notes, questions and follow-up notes, 2002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Digital ID:</strong> mss84750_012_001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Galley proofs, 2002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(2 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BOX 208</strong></td>
<td>(2 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>General, 1996-2003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(3 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>DF</strong></td>
<td>General, correspondence, notes, permission requests, work updates, summaries of interviews and research, 2002-2003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Digital ID:</strong> mss84750_012_001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Digital ID:</strong> mss84750_012_002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Digital ID:</strong> mss84750_012_003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BOX 209</strong></td>
<td>General</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Notebooks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>June-July</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(2 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sept.-Oct.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(2 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Untitled book about the presidency (unpublished)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Comments about manuscript</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Polsby, Nelson, 1983</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(2 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Schecter, Leona, undated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(2 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Correspondence, 1981-1983</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Prospectus, 1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Research material</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1964, 1979-1980</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BOX 210</strong></td>
<td>1981-1984, undated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(8 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BOX 211</strong></td>
<td>Various drafts, 1983, undated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(6 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BOX 212</strong></td>
<td>Miscellaneous writings, 1979, 1990-1992, undated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(2 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>DF</strong></td>
<td>Miscellaneous writings, articles and opinion editorials, 1991-1993</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Digital ID:</strong> mss84750_002_019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Digital ID:</strong> mss84750_002_020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Digital ID:</strong> mss84750_002_025</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Digital ID:</strong> mss84750_002_026</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Digital ID:</strong> mss84750_002_028</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Digital ID:</strong> mss84750_002_030</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Digital ID:</strong> mss84750_002_031</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Digital ID:</strong> mss84750_002_032</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Speeches and speech material</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1979-1990</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(7 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Container</td>
<td>Contents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>----------</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| DF        | 1991, speeches and talking points  
**Digital ID:** mss84750_002_019  
**Digital ID:** mss84750_002_024  
**Digital ID:** mss84750_002_027  
1992  
Mar.  
BOX 213  
May-Nov.  
(3 folders)  
DF        | 1992 speeches and talking points  
**Digital ID:** mss84750_002_019  
**Digital ID:** mss84750_002_022  
**Digital ID:** mss84750_002_023  
**Digital ID:** mss84750_002_028  
1993-1998  
(11 folders)  
DF        | 1993, speeches  
**Digital ID:** mss84750_002_018  
**Digital ID:** mss84750_002_031  
DF        | 2001, speeches  
**Digital ID:** mss84750_003_45  
BOX 213-214 | Scrapbooks, 1974-1995  
Scrapbooks containing newspaper clippings, letters, programs, certificates, and other material documenting Eizenstat's public career. Arranged chronologically.  
BOX 213 | 1974, Dec. 4-1983, Jan. [See Oversize]  
1976, Apr. 15-1977, May 2 [See Oversize]  
1976, June 6-Aug. 12  
(3 folders)  
1976, July 18-Oct. 25 [See Oversize]  
1976, Nov. 19-1977, Jan. 26 [See Oversize]  
1976, Dec. 7-1981 [See Oversize]  
1977, Feb. 2-May 30 [See Oversize]  
1977, Feb. 12-Dec. 19 [See Oversize]  
1978, Apr. 28-Oct. 18 [See Oversize]  
1978, June 2-1981, Apr. [See Oversize]  
1978, July 12-1979, Jan. 8 [See Oversize]  
1978, Dec.-1979, July 2 [See Oversize]  
1979, Sept. 25-1980, June [See Oversize]  
1979, Dec. 18-1993, Apr. 18 [See Oversize]  
1980, June 2-1981, Jan. 16 [See Oversize]  
(3 folders)
### Scrapbooks, 1974-1995

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
             (2 folders) |

#### BOX CL 1

**Classified, 1977-2002**

Cables, memoranda, notes, talking points, and other material.
Arranged and described according to the series, containers, and folders from which the items were removed.

#### BOX CL 1

**Notebooks**

- Carter, Jimmy, administration
  - No. 32A, 1978, Feb. 23 (Container 5)
- Clinton, Bill, administration
  - Ambassador to the European Union
    - No. 3, 1993, Oct. 18 and Nov. 29  
      (2 of 2) (Container 10)  
    - No. 6, 1994, Feb. 11 (Container 11)  
    - Unnumbered, 1993, Sept. 13 (Container 13)
- Commerce Department
  - No. 2, 1996, May 12-15 (Container 13)
- State Department
  - No. 11, 1997, Oct. 1-3 (Container 15)  
  - No. 15A, 1997, Nov. 28 (Container 15)  
  - No. 17, 1998, Jan. 16 (Container 15)  
  - No. 22, 1998, Mar. 18-25 (Container 16)  
  - No. 25, 1998, Apr. 17 (Container 16)  
  - No. 26, 1998, Apr. 23-27 (Container 16)  
  - No. 36, [1998, Aug.] (Container 17)  
  - No. 39, 1998, Oct. 22 (Container 17)  
  - No. 50, [1999, Jan.] (Container 18)  
  - No. 72, 1999, June 14 (Container 20)
- Treasury Department
  - No. 15, 1999, Nov. 3 *See Sensitive Compartmented Information-Top Secret*
  - No. 16, 1999, Nov. 15 *See Sensitive Compartmented Information-Top Secret*
  - No. 42, 2000, July 13 (Container 24)  
  - No. 45, 2000, Sept. 6 (Container 24)  
  - No. 49, 2000, Oct. 12-16 (Container 24)  
  - No. 52, 2000, Nov. 26 (Container 25)

**Chronological File**

- 1999
  - Apr. 21 (Container 32)  
  - July 16 (Container 33)
- [2000, Sept. 11] *See Sensitive Compartmented Information-Top Secret*

**Subject File**

- Climate change
  - 1998, Nov. 5 (Container 37)
- Holocaust-era assets and related issues
- General
Classified, 1977-2002

Container | Contents
--- | ---

1996
Dec. 31 (Container 41)

1997
Apr. 16 (Container 43)

[1998, June] (Container 46)

Speeches and Writings File
Books
Carter, Jimmy (unpublished)

Interviews
Individuals
Bosworth, Barry, 1978, Mar. 21 (Container 69)
Schmidt, Helmut, 1994, May 4 (Container 94)
Wexler, Anne
1979 (1 of 2) (Container 99)

Research material
Energy
General
1999, Jan. 25 (Container 104)

Lipshutz, Robert J.
Middle East “back channel”
1978
Oct. (Container 114)
Nov.-Dec. (Container 114)
1979, Mar. 19 (Container 114)

Presidential
Memoranda
1978, July 4 (Container 116)
1979, Mar. 16 (Container 116)

Staff memoranda, 1979, Aug. 25 (Container 120)


Research material and working papers
Austria
General
2000
May 3 (Container 151)
Sept. 8 (Container 151)

Meetings
Forced labor restitution issues, 2000, May 15-17
(1 of 3) (Container 153)
(2 of 3) (Container 153)

France
General
2001, Oct. 9 (Container 166)

General background
Miscellaneous
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
|           | 2000, Nov. (Container 168) Germany  
Final manuscript research and citation checks  
General (4 of 4) (Container 184) Switzerland  
Briefing material, 1996, May 21 (Container 191)  
U.S. and Allied Efforts to Recover and Restore Gold and Other Assets Stolen or Hidden by Germany during World War II: Preliminary Study by William Z. Slany  
Comments  
1997, Apr. 7 (Container 200)  
General  
1997, Apr. 24 (Container 202)  
Scrapbooks  
1977, June 30 and Sept 1 (Container OV 8) |
| BOX SCI 1 | Sensitive Compartmented Information, 1999-2000  
Cables and a memorandum.  
Arranged and described according to the series, containers, and folders from which the items were removed. |
| BOX SCI 1 | Notebooks  
Treasury Department  
Clinton, Bill, administration  
No. 15, 1999, Nov. 3 (Container 21)  
No. 16, 1999, Nov. 15 (Container 21)  
Chronological File  
[2000, Sept. 11] (Container 35) |
| BOX OV 1-OV 17 | Oversize, 1974-1993  
Scrapbooks.  
Arranged and described according to the series, containers, and folders from which the items were removed. |
| BOX OV 1 | Scrapbooks  
1974, Dec. 4-1983, Jan. (Container 213)  
BOX OV 2 | 1976, Apr. 15-1977, May 2 (Container 213)  
BOX OV 3 | 1976, July 18-Oct. 25 (Container 213)  
BOX OV 5 | 1976, Nov. 19-1977, Jan. 26 (Container 213)  
BOX OV 6 | 1976, Dec. 7-1981 (Container 213)  
BOX OV 7 | 1977, Feb. 2-May 30 (Container 213)  
BOX OV 8 | 1977, Feb. 12-Dec. 19 (Container 213)  
BOX OV 9 | See also Classified  
1978, Apr. 28-Oct. 18 (Container 213)  
BOX OV 10 | 1978, June 2-1981, Apr (Container 213)  
BOX OV 11 | 1978, July 12-1979, Jan. 8 (Container 213)  
Stuart Eizenstat Papers | 56 |
### Oversize, 1974-1993

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BOX OV 12</td>
<td>1978, Dec.-1979, July 2 (Container 213)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX OV 13</td>
<td>1979, Sept. 25-1980, June 3 (Container 213)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX OV 14</td>
<td>1979, Dec. 18-1993, Apr. 18 (Container 213)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX OV 15</td>
<td>1980, June 2-1981, Jan. 16 (Container 213)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>